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Reporter Interviews Transit Official 
Survey Reveals Bus Problen, The recent STATESMAN survey on the This will give the Transit company a yearly bus rate problem brought to light a great increase of $21,724 which '\.vill give the Tran­many interesting facts. sit company $89,486 from the student body The purpose of the survey was to obtain the per school year, as compared to the present facts from the students and present the data $67,771. obtained to the Transit company and the When R. B. Thompson, vice president andstudent body. general manager of the Duluth Transit com-Figures resulting from the survey show pany was approached with the survey re­that the average student expends 2.9 fares sults, he felt they were substantially correct, per clay or $.2415 which amounts to $43.47 but in view of increased operating expensesper school year (36 weeks). a readjustment of the fare for college stu-82% of the student body ride the buses dents would be impossible. Mr. Thompsonregularly which means that the Transit com- cited a number of price increases such as pany receh cs from the students $1,882.58 30% on coal and 29% on gasoline within the per week. last year. The cost of new buses has risen However, if the increase to $.1 l is granted $2,500 within the last two years. Wages av-it will mean a .... ,.-eekly expenditure of $2,630. SEE "SURVEY"-Page 3 THE UMD 
STATESMAN 
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GORDON SCHEMPP. active in Campus Fomm nclivitic:., is shown 
above rc\·icwing student suggestion.� for bctkr campus conditions. 
Council Votes Forun, 
Unanin,ous Support 
Vof. 16 ____ Duluth, Mi;nesota, Friday, November 26, 1948 
The UMD Student council gave its unqualified backing to the newly formed Campus Forum committee Tuesday with No. 4 a unanimous vote of confidence in the fledgling project. 
Lindquist Heads E 
• The council heard an outline of Fonnn procedure and n g I n e e r S a discussion of the myriads of suggestions received hy llH' 
•·-----------
l SA, CFC, Slate
Christmas PageantA pageant, "Why Christ­mas?", in the UMD auditor­ium Dec. 8, will be presented by the Lutheran Sh1dents as­sociation and the Christian Fellowship club, two campus organizations, it was reported by �liss Dorothy Grinclen, English instmctor and direc­tor of the project. ; The pageant will differfrom other Christmas page­
ants in that it will not portraythe traditional Nativity scene alone, but is based on the prophecy, birth, and cruci­fixion of Christ. The first scene will include the shepherds and the hills, while scene two will be the manger scene, and scene three the three crosses, or why we have Christmas. Music by a chorus consisting of students enrolled in the Lutheran Stu­dents association and the Christian Fellowship club will furnish background Christ­mas music. Kathleen Kemp is music di­rector and other members of the staff producing the pa­geant include Marshall Dahl­en, stage and scenery; Barbara Phillips, costumes and make­up; Miriam Majander, script; and H. Elvin Erdahl will handle the publicity. The aim of the pageant is to express the tme meaning of Christmas by revealing the risen Christ. 
Faculty, "M" Club 
Committees to Meet The faculty intercollegiate athletic committee v o t e d Tuesdav to meet with an "M" club delegation Thursday, Dec. 2 to discuss the present UMD athletic set-up. Athletic Director Lloyd Peterson recommended the formation of a baseball nine and the awarding of letters to ski team members. A new constitution was adopted by the group. Dr. Clarence B. Lindquist, associate professor of mathe­matics at the University of Minnesota, Duluth branch, since September, 1946, has been named head of the new depart­ment of engineering. His appointment was made by U\1D pro\ost Raymond C. Gibson upon the recommendation of Dr. John C. Cothran, chairman of the division of science and mathematics. committee by Gordon Schempp, originator of the Fomm plan, and Don Ames, Fomm committee chainnan. Richard Graving, Richard Granquist, Ben Finch, and Dale �kl\ulty, other com­mitteemen, were also present. Jack Powers, council finance committee chairman, re­ported that an approximately $1,000 balance in the council *-- ---------- treasury at the end of the Debate Team spring quarter, 1948, has been removed from the council's Dr. Lindquist, a graduate of the Central high school of Superior, took his Bachelor's degree at the Superior State Teachers college in 1937 and fcssor of mathematics at the Openings Available jurisdiction hy the businessFnited States Nm al Academ� office. Further investigation "All students interested in is being conducted by the fi-Dr. Lindquist his Master's and Doctor's de­grees from the University of Wisconsin in 1939 and 1941, respectively. His graduate work at the University of Wis­consin was in the field of ap­plied mathematics. lie served as assistant pro- i n AnnarJolis from 1941 to · · · ti cl J 1 10111mg 1c e late learn to )C nancc group to locate the al-19 t6 when he joined the staff formed next month should at- legecl discrepancy.of the Duluth State Teachers t<•ncl the meeting which will A motion hv Dale 'clson, college•. Dr. Lindquist is a .. member of the American \ tathematical Society, the \Iinnesota A c  a d  e 111) of Science, and the \stronomical League of America. In addi­tion to his duties in the math-cmatics .mcl engineering de­partments, Dr. Lindquist is supervisor of thC' Darling Ob­ser\'ator>. Kiwi Squadron 2 Elects Todd Captain At an installation supper held the evening of ::-..iO\. 18. Richard T. Todd was inaug­urated as Cadet Captain of the Air Force Cadet Officer duh, Kiwi Squadron 2. \taster of ceremonies, John Klcfstad, introduced the fac­nlty and newly elected Kh,i taff to the squadron. he held Wed11esdav, Dec:. 1, member-at-large, to request a in room 216'', clcl;at<' coac:h joint meeting of council mem­J ohn Con\'ersc· annonnc:ccl n·- hers and {;\fl) administrators c:enth·. 1 cl · J was unanimous y passe . The first debate in which The council voted $18 to the new team will participate th f I J f · e res 1man c ass or a m1xeris the 16th annual Reel River dance to he held in the gym debate tournament, which D 10 cc. . will take place at Con<'ordia Constih1tions of five cam­coJJege in Moorhead, Minne- pus organizations, the Phal­'>Ota, Feb. 4 and 5. The topic anx f r  a t c r n i t  y, Engineers for this debate is "Resolved: club, Nohle Order of the That the federal government Buckhoms, Rangers, and Airshould adopt a policy ofequal- Force Cadet Officers duhizing education in tax sup- were ratified unanimouslv atported schools by means of the Tuesday session. All cluhsannual grants". There will having over 20 meml)('rS must be six or seven additional de- have• their constih1tions ac­hales throughout the rest of cepted to exercise a vote onthe year. the council. Anderson Describes UMD Bill .\. B. Anderson, state rep­resentative from the 57th dis­trict. speaking before the l' \fD Repuhlican League \,fonday night, described the passage• of the U\1D hill. Bnice Warren, council pres­ident, announced that an ex­ecutive committee would be appointed before the next meeting Tuesday, Dec. 7. Publicity, Game Time Hit Miss Schauland Enters Discussion Mabel Schauland, U�1D senior, is one of four college students in America selected to participate in a round table discussion on future pro­jects of Gamma Theta Up­silon, national prof cssional geography fratemit}'. by Bill lngberg In discussing UMD ath­letics. two promoti\ c phases, publicit} and game time, per­sistently i n t r o d u c e them­selves. A ne\\' game time is <lcspcr­alcl} needed for U fD foot­ball contests to enable a greater number of persons to be in attendance. We now compete w i t h Minneapolis games and with the various industries in Duluth. Sahirday night games may he the ans­wer. Night games in them­selves have proven very pop­ular with fans. That school spirit is directly connected to interscholastic athletics is an almost indis­putable point. This is true not only in football but other sports as well. A simile may be drawn be­tween a chain reaction or pcr­pch1al motion and school en­thusiasm. A fighting team get-; out the fans if the contest is staged at a convenient time. and fans, as the word implies, are enthusiasts. The enthus­iastic fan will instill greater school spirit and spur the team to victory which will, of comse, start a new cycle. There is, however, a vari­able that enters upon the i;cene, that \'ariahle heing publicil}, Puhlicity is more than merely staling the• basic, where, when, and what. Tlw ,·arious mediums of expres· sion, the press, radio, and pos­ters must be 11tilizccl lo their utmost capabilities. Not only to inform, hut aC'lually to gain the public's presence at ath­letic acUvities. This entails greater expend­itures. However, a healthy athletic program will support itself. Miss Schauland left last night for Chicago, where the discussion will take place at the Palmer House hotel. The meeting is in conjunction with the National Council of Ge­ography teachers. She is prac­tice teaching at East Junior at present. Iler subjects in­clude English grammar, Am­erican literature, and Ameri­can history. 
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Forun, Success Is · 
Can,pusv,ide Cooperation 
Student council for additional appear at the convocation to 
que1ies or deletions. supply the desired informa-
Key to 
Great things .nc expectc-'d 
from the newly c,•paterl Ca111-
p1Js Forum project. 
The Forum has w1limitcd 
potentialities as a vehicle of 
greater understanding he-
tween the UMD administra-
tion and the student body. 
Taking a typical complaint, 
cafeteria prices, Jet us sec 
just how Campus Forum m,l-
chinery would he set into op-
eration. 
The first step rests with 
Lhe Student council Campus 
Forum committee. Tltis group 
prepares a list of questions for 
which factual answC'rs ,tr,· <le-
sired. For example, "Is the 
cafcteda a theoretically non-
profit entcrptise?", "If a profit 
has heen made, then how 
much profit?", etc. These 
questions are presented to the 
The F o r um committee, tion. 
meanwhile, prepares a com- It is hoped that all faculty 
parison of cafeteria prices members who are asked for 
with those in downtown eat- information or to appear be-
ing estab1ishments. fore Forum convocations will 
After the Student cotmcil comply. They would only de-
giYes its approval to the list feat the common goal of bet-
of questions, the list is sub- t<'nnent of this institution if 
mitted to Dean Jolm E. King they refused to do so. 
or Student Personnel Director 
Chester W. Wood for study 
and research. When enough 
time has elapsed to enable 
these men to find the answers 
a convocation is scheduled. 
The council Forum com-
mittee then approaches the 
school official directly respon-
sible for the matter under 
consideration, in this case, the 
cafeteria, U M D Business 
Manager Earl H. Hobe. Mr. 
Hobe would be requested to 
The Campus Fonun was 
c.:onceh ed for the three-fold 
purpose of constructively air-
iug student grievances, estah-
lishing a more workable re-
lationship between the admin-
istration and student body, 
and generally making UMD 
~. better tmi\·ersity for all con-
cerned. 
UMD Minor Sports 
Deserve Greater Emphasis 
Dr. King and Dr. Wood 
have both expressed favor-
able inclinations toward the 
Forum project. However, the 
extent of success to be attain-
ed in this venture will depend 
upon whether or not the stu-
dent body approaches the 
problems which will arise in 
a constructive manner. If a 
consb·uctive approach is tak-
en. nothing but a rich harvest 
of benefits will be in store. 
Although the facilities for 
major sports are not the best 
in the counhy, they are much 
superior to those being used 
by the varsity squads in the 
so-called "minor" sports. 
First and foremost, each of 
these sports should have a 
competent coach who is in-
terested in having a winning 
team and willing to work with 
his men until he has one. 
The present system of "ad-
visers" affords the squads 
nothing of value in either in-
struction or correction and is 
abs o 1 u t e ly unsatisfactory. 
Other things which are need-
ed now in the various spo1ts 
nre as foUows: 
• Golf-Here again a more 
inclush·e schech1le is a requis-
ite. 
• Track-Thi~ sport could 
well be one of UMD's strong-
est departments if it were 
headed by a competent men-
tor who knew the mechanics 
of coaching track and field 
events. A great weakness in 
the past has been the failure 
to develop depth in the squad. 
It has been proved time and 
time again that track meets 
are not won by individual 
stars. 
Who Put the Punch 
In the Punch? 
Flash! 
Anyone knowing the where-
abouts of a UMD student who 
perpetrated the following 
atrocity is asked to contact 
iHnne<liately the U1tiversity 
Association for the Elimin:i-• Hockey-A better sched-
ule shottld be arranged and tion of Polluted Ptmch. 
all home games should be Ile is wanted for question-
played at the Curling club. ing in regard to the deed al-
• Baseball-A majority of legedly perpetrated last week 
other conference schools have when someone sn,uggled alco-
their teams in competition. holic spirits (named after fom 
UMD, loaded with diamond famous flowers) into th<' 
talent, should field a team this pnnch <luring the library'<; 
coming spring. J,ook week celebration. 
Critic Gives Cast Candied Pill 
November 26. 1948 • Page 2 
I P~ I 
Tumbling into the roster of Campus Profiles, is energetic 
Jack Powers. Jack is activity personified as he finds time to be 
president of the Barkers, chairman of the financial committee 
of the Student council, and a member of the gymnastic team. 
He also was chairman of the queen contest for Homecoming. 
Well known as one of the 
best tumbling artists in Min-
nesota, Jack uses his acrobatic 
skill to good advantage in his 
position as a cheer leader and 
as an instructor of gymnastics 
at East junior high school. 
In addition lo h,n ing a part-
time joh, Jack has charge of 
a Boy Seoul troop and teaches 
sw11nming at the Red Cross 
aquatic schools in ~1innesota. 
\Visconsin. and Iowa. IIc is an 
expert in thC' art of canoeing 
and once tool a canoe h·ip 
down the Mississippi River 
from \finneapolis lo New 
Orleans. His next project will 
be a canoe trip to Ilnclson 
Bay. 
Jack is a senior with husi-
Jack Powel"s 
ness as his major and philos-
ophy and mathemfllics as his 
111inors. After his graduation. 
he plans Lo he an engineer. 
*EDITOR'S MAILBOX* 
"Support Forum," Says Schempp 
Dear Sir: 
We need all the assistance which you and every student 
on this campus can give us in this campaign to improve our 
school. All we ask is that you take a few minutes to jot down 
your gripes, suggestions, questions, etc., concerning the school 
and drop them in one of the suggestion boxes. 
We, in turn, will use every possible means to get them 
answered or acted upon for you and will atTange for a 
Campus Forum or convocation at which responsible officials 
will be in attendance to answer and discuss all matters. 
Our first check of the suggestion boxes has produced 
many fine topics to be acted upon; but in view of our present 
enrollment, the response has not been what it could be. 
The Campus Forum has great possibilities, but a stu-
dent body certainly cannot expect improvement and action 
when they are too busy or indifferent to voice their opinions. 
Sincerely yours, 
G. J. Schempp 
"The Llama Should Stick to Mama" 
Dear Editor: 
Has the STATESMAN begun to take a survey on how 
many llamas there are in Tibet? And how about an editorial 
on the gross consumption of lump sugar by milkmen's horses? 
The STATESMAN seems to have every other kind of 
crusade. 
Guild Member 
• Tennis - UMD netters 
need a more comprehensive 
schedule before anything else. 
Other badly needed improve-
ments are the installation of 
a practice board at the site of 
the university courts, better 
nets, and a new paint job on 
the lines of the cement courts. 
• Skiing-The wealth of 
skiing talent attending UMD 
would be assisted and encour-
aged by a coach who would 
formulate a schedule for 
more competition. Also, the 
awarding of letters in this 
sport would put a keener edge 
on the team. 
Johnson, Taylor Star 
No Trump-No Nuthin'l 
Dear Editor: 
I protest! 
The ban on card playing at 
this university is assuming ri-
diculous proportions. 
By Jean Worrall 
With Shirley Johnson and 
Herbert Taylor carrying the 
ball, the first production of 
the 1948 University Guild 
players was successfully com-
pleted. 
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Shirley Johnson, completely 
in character as Candida, the 
charming wife of a socialistic 
parson, used her lovely, ex-
pressive voice to good advan-
tage to become the most out-
standing player in the cast. 
Richard Moore, playing op-
posite Miss Johnson, as Rev-
erend James Morell, was ex-
ceJlent as the severe, restrain-
ed 19th century parson, but 
somehow fell short of expec-
tations in the portions of the 
play where he was supposed 
to be in a fit of angry, pas-
sionate rage. 
Humor was inb·oduced in 
the person of Prosperprine 
Garnett, flustrated old-maid 
secretary employed by Rev-
erend Morell. Mary Lou Pen-
tek used a quick, clipped style 
of speech to characterize 
"Prossy" and her efforts to 
hide her secret love for Rev-
erend Morell. 
To borrow a Hollywood 
superlative, Herbert Taylor 
was colossal in the role of 
Eugene Marchbanks. Taylor 
was intense, dramatic, and 
completely absorbed in por-
traying Marchbanks, the sen-
sitive young poet who is beau-
tifully in love with Candida 
and the ideals she represents. 
Shirley Johnson and Her-
bert Taylor acted together 
with complete naturalness 
and harmony, at times making 
some of the other characters 
seem obscure and unreal. 
Occasionally some members 
of the cast committed the 
~orgivable sin of giving the 
audience cues to humorous 
situations by smiling, but de-
spite this and other criticisms, 
we are of the opinion that 
the decision to buy one Guild 
play each quarter for convo-
cations was a good one. 
Although the idea is entire-
ly foreign to modern univers-
ities, there is a ruling against 
card playing in Washburn 
hall. 
Not satisfied with banning 
cards at Washburn the 
"powers that be" have' now 
decided that no one may play 
cards in the cafeteria. 
The after-dinner bridge 
games which have so long 
been a tradition on campuses 
throughout the country have 
now been wiped out on a 
campus where, due to a ser-
ious lack of facilities, few 
other recreational activities 
are available. 
As long as everyone refrains 
from breaking state laws and 
Governor Youngdahl doesn't 
dispatch the militia to our big 
"gambling dens", there is no 
reason for the ban against 
card playing! 
Senior 
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Plans Christmas Concert 
UMD Chorus to Sing 
The University chorus and glee club will present a con-
cert Dec. 7 at 8 p. m. at St. Paul's Episcopal church. 
The program will consist almost entirely of songs of 
Christmas, including chorales, an English Christmas carol and 
a piece of modern harmony and arrangement called "Christ-
mas Journey''. 
A special work. "Missa Bre- *-----------
vis" by the contemporary 
Hungarian composer, Zoltan 
Kodaly, will be presented at 
the concert. This song, pub-
lished in 1947, is reputed to he 
a stunningly colorful and ex-
pressive modern setting of the 
mass. 
Allen Downs is conductor 
of the women's ~lee club. The 
men's glee club and mixed 
chorus will he directed by Dr. 
Alspach. Miss Katherine Reed 
will assist as organist. 
Parkinson Is Head 
Of Klub Koed Dance 
John Parkinson will take 
charge of the decorations of 
Klub Koed's regular bi-weekly 
dance tonight, 9 to 12, at the 
YMCA. Ralph Williams and 
his orchestra will provide the 
music. 
Air Guard Men · 
Are Draft Free 
A recent ruling hy the Judge 
Advocate General of the 
Army Air Force states that 
men who join the Air National 
Guard, regardless of age or 
military time, cannot be draft-
ed. Therefore any man will 
be fulfilling his military obli-
gations to the government by 
enlisting in the Air National 
Guard, and he will not be 
drafted into active duty. 
There is urgent need for 
fifteen more pilots in the 
179th Fighter Squadron. Pil-
ots of any branch of sen ice 
with experience on single or 
multi-engine planes are eligi-
ble. 
THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
1 ANNOUNCES THE 
OPENING OF A 
December 1st 
VET ISSUE ROOM 
Open 1 :30-4:00 Monday through Friday 
ALL-WEATHER 
WARMLY INTERLINED 
STORM 
COATS 
A friend, indeed, when 
you are in need of a hand-
some coat that'll keep you 
warm and dry in any 
weather. Mouton collar 
dyed lamb . .. alpaca lin-
ing, body and sleeve. 
PAY 5 10 DOWN 
5 10 A MONTH 
123 West Superior St. 
S1Jperior DIJLUTH Virginia 
Survey Reveals 
Bus Problem 
(Continued Crom P.,1-,-e I) 
erage $.64 per hour in 1941 
while the present average 
wage is $1.34 per hour. Ile 
also brought out the fact that 
business fell during Septem-
ber to the extent of 2.4% al-
most 50,000 passengers. In-
cluding bond interest the ac-
tual return has been less than 
3% per year. 
In other cities where a price 
ir.crease has gone into <'ffect 
a decrease in number of pa,;-
sengers has resulted. So b\ 
con-elating Transit comp:in) 
figures and STATESMAN 
sun cy figures it is found that 
a smaller gross profit is gain-
ed than would be expected. 
Because this conclusion is 
based on untried varia!Jlcs 
they are not apt to he- in~li-
tuted here. Hov,·e, er. the , ice> 
president of the Duluth Tran• 
sit cornpan) offered chc 
thought that the student 
would feel it well worth the 
24~ increase to know that a 
swift. warm bus would he at 
his corner on schedule in the 
cold m011ths ahead. 
Kearl Represents UMD 
At Art Conference 
Professor Stanley Kearl rep-
resented UMD in the Mid-
western College of Arts con-
ference at the Uni\ ersity of 
Iowa, Iowa City, Nov. 19 
and 20. 
Highlights of the diversi-
fied program were panel dis-
cussions on "Curricula and 
Adminish·ation", "Methods of 
Studio Teaching", "Contemp-
orary American Arf'. and 
"Professional and Vocational 
Opportunities". 
WE W ANT YOU TO KNOW THAT 
WE APPRECIATE Y OUR T RA DE 
~~MttU(}.~ 
Ul!w1,~•r J'Jtll•IU'IIUTIU' 
OW,""' L /IJU#ll4. 
1Treasure Hunt1 Is 
Book Week Theme 
"Buried Treasure" was the theme chosen for UMD Book 
Week, Nov. 14-20. Miss Buelah Larson, head librarian, dis-
played the "Buried Treasure" in different collections of uni-
versally interesting books. The serving of refreshments to 
students viewing the various literary exhibits opened the ac-
----• tivities of the week. 
'M' Club Offic,ers 
Assum1e DuHes 
At its meeting NO\. 17, the 
new officers for the UMD 
"M" club presided. They are 
Dick Carlson, president; Jo-
seph Waters, , ice president 
Fred Mmphy, secretary; and 
Glen Olson, treasurer. Jack 
Coons was elected student 
council representative. 
A committee was appointed 
to inquire about 'M' sweaters. 
Anotlter committee consisting 
of Bob Ritchie, Dick TaJak-
son, John Sundberg, Wes Ol-
son, Bob Horton and John 
Poccrnich was appointed to 
meet with the faculty athletic 
council to make recommcnda-
tiom regarding the present 
UMD athletic set-up. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
TO SELL · Hockey skates, Alfred 
Johnson, size 10, nickel-plate. Box 
1'384. 
Fl \E DOLLARS HEWARD for hom-
rinnned gfassc, lost in \Vashbum. 
Box 1120. 
HEW ARD for return of dark green 
spotted bbck Evcrsharp pen. P.O. 
213. 
The exhibits consisted of 
hooks pertaining to different 
suhjccL<; thought to he of in-
terest to all students attending 
U~tD. Some of the various 
topics wt•rc ''Release to larger 
living", a philosophical and 
psychological outlook on life, 
"l-2-3 Infinity'', an assortment 
of books dealing with atomic 
energy and unclear physics, 
")Jooks men like women to 
rc· .. d··, the essential phases of 
c .. ,linary art. 
LANG BEAUTY and 
BARBER SHOP 
1 826 E. Eighth St. 
Hemlock 1133 
FULFILL YOUR NEEDS AT 
NELSON ' S 
PHARMACY 
Reliable Prescription Service 
Drugs - Sundries 
Bridgeman Ice Cream 
1831 E. Superior Street 
Hemlock 524 
IS HERE 
You'll be surprised by our oustanding selection 
OVERCOATS and STORMCOATS - $2950 
Reasonably priced from . . . . . . . . . . . to 
A complete new shipment of zip-outs. $5500 
lined through body and sleeve, at ........... . 
..~fJ.~!£~ 
-
Weekdays: 9 :30 to 5 :30 332 W. First St. Monday: 12 to 9 
1JfeJO', W 'J1;P!I 
BOLD LOOK SLACKS 
OF ALL-WOOL VENETIAN 
GABARDINE 
$15 . 95 
You get a lot of pleasure from these fine 
quality gabardine s lacks. You' ll enjoy wear-
ing them on any casual occasion. You'll like 
the feeling of ease they give you . . . 
smartly tailored with t he new continuous 
waistband, saddle stitched s ide seams. In 
brown, cocoa, green, blue and grey. 
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Down the 
• SIDELINES t} I with ROY H. MAKI 1111. S p o r ts E d i t o r, U M D S t a t e s m a n 
Football followers at UMD probably saw the all-con-
ference team which was released awhile back. They were 
probably as surprised as this columnist to see a few unfamiliar 
names gracing the roster. John Kutscheid, tackle, and Fred 
Murphy, halfback, were the UMD footballers who crashed 
the first team. We have no complaint about these two choices 
-both deserved the honor-but a few players who were not 
even regulars and played very few quarters made the sec-
ond team. 
We understand that the football coaches were asked to 
make out an all-opponent team and mail it to the league of-
ficials who then picked an all-conference team from the teams 
compiled by the coaches. This method is fraught with dif-
ficulties in that busy coaches might easily confuse numbers 
on the jerseys of opposing players. 
1930 Eleven Pulls Unusual Play 
Former Bulldog football coach Frank Kovach chuckles 
every time he thinks of the following incident which took 
place in 1930 when this school was playing its first season 
of football. The Bulldogs were scheduled to meet the Ev-
eleth J. C. (at that time a power in the Jaycee loop) but only 
13 members of the Duluth team showed up for the game. It 
seems the rest of the squad took off to watch the Central-
Denfeld classic. O'Hehir, one of the greatest linemen Duluth 
ever had, was pressed into service as a fullback. 
Duluth pulled a play rarely seen these days. Bulldog 
quarterback Archie McCorey received the kickoff and im-
mediately punted it upfield after taking two steps. The sur-
prised Eveleth players watched the ball sail over their heads. 
The ball bounced off an Eveleth man and was immediately 
recovered by Duluth on the Eveleth 20 yard line. Duluth failed 
to score, however. 
Famous Bulldog Victory Recalled 
One of the most thrilling upsets pulled by a Bulldog 
eleven was engineered in the fall of 1935 when they surprised 
Superior State, 18-6. The Yellowjackets entered the game 
heavy favorites to trounce the hapless Bulldogs. Superior be-
fore game time ranked as one of the country's 11 unbeaten 
and untied teams. In seven previous games just one touch-
down has crossed the Superior goal line. 
Duluth drew first blood when Leo Nagolski, Bulldog full-
back, stole a Superior pass and threaded his way 55 yards 
down the sidelines to tally. The aroused Superiorites came 
back to tie it up 6-6 but Maurice Gorham put the Bulldogs 
ahead again when he pitched a short pass to his brother, 
Francis, who scampered 40 yards to score. Captain Norman 
Johnson, a guard, pilfered another Superior pass and galloped 
77 yards to score Duluth's final TD. 
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UMD Conference Bid Tabled 
The Minnesota College conference faculty 
athletic committee in a meeting held last Fri-
day ill St. Paul voted to delay action until 
next spring on UMD's application for ad-
mission to the conference. 
Dr. Raymond C. Gibson, provost of the 
University of Minnesota, Duluth branch, ap-
peared in person before the board and spoke 
for nearly an hour during which time he 
outlined UMD's reasons for desiring entrance 
into the loop. Provost Gibson also answered 
questions asked by the board. 
UMD's application must wait until next 
March. Before the committee meets the mat-
ter will be discussed with the presidents of 
the conference colleges. At the present time 
the committee has no authority to act with-
out consulting the presidents. 
An early snag in the negotiations involved 
UMD's willingness to abide by the confer-
ence mles, including the one-year transfer 
and one-semester freshman regulations. UMD 
signified its willingness to abide by all regula-
tions touching conference athletics. 
If the Duluth bid is accepted and the Bull-
dogs become a member of the MIAC at-
tempts will be made to slate night football 
games at Public Schools stadium. Game$ will 
be ananged so as to allow the greatest num-
ber of patrons to attend. Duluth has been 
playing its home football games in the after-
noon at Ordean field. The proposed change-
over to a night schedule should appeal to a 
wider number of fans. 
Meanwhile coaches Lloyd Peterson and 
Raymond Isenbarger along with Dr. Eliza-
beth Graybeal were at Iowa State college in 
Ames, Iowa, studying the physical education 
set-up tl1ere. The purpose of the visit was 
to draw up recommendations which will de-
termine the type of athletic plant to be built 
at the new UMD campus. 
* * * * * * 
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Intramural Sports 
Open to All Men 
Ward W. Wells said plans 
are being made now for the 
organization of an 1-M volley-
ball league. Interested incli-
viduals or groups are request-
ed to sign up on the bulletin 
board outside the gym. A 
meeting will be called of all 
who sign up, at which time 
teams and schedules will be 
arranged. Mr. Wells stated 
that play will begin as soon 
as possible and that it will be 
necessary to play during the 
evening hours. 
The 1-M basketball league 
will begin after Christmas, 
Mr. Wells said. 
SURROUNDING COACH GERLACH are four lettermen who will form 
the nucleus of the 1948-49 Bulldog basketball team. Reading from le(t tQ 
right: Jim Hastings, Rudy Monson, Joe Gerlach, Bobb Rastello, and Dick Hill. 
Rudy Monson, 6-foot 4-inch pivot man, was all-conference last year. 
Hastings, 6-foot 3-inch guard, made second team all-conference honors. 
Rastello and Hill likewise tower over the six-foot mark. 
Final results of the lnh·a-
mural touch football league 
show Bergstedt's team won 
the American league flag with 
a 2-0 record. Seitz' boys 
came out on top of the Na-
tional league with a 3-0 mark. 
'48-'49 BB Schedule 
December 
6 Gustavus Adolphus here 
11 .Michigan Tech 0 here 
17 River Falls Teachers here 
18 N orthem Michigan here 
23 U. of Ill., Chicago here 
29 Augsburg Superior 
30 St. Olaf here 
January 
8 Bemidji 
10 Superior 
15 Moorhead 
18 River Falls 
22 Minn. Reserves 
28 Mankato 
29 Winona 
February 
4 St. Cloud 
12 Mankato 
14 Winona 
18 St. Cloud 
19 Moorhead 
25 Bemidji 
March 
1 Superior 
0 Tentative 
here 
0 here 
here 
there 
0 here 
there 
there 
here 
here 
here 
there 
there 
there 
there 
It is requested by the 
"M" club that students re-
frain from wearing letter 
monograms other than the 
UMD "M" while on cam-
pus. This action is in ef-
fect in most other colleges 
and is designed to raise 
the prestige of the school 
letter. 
-(Photo by Buller) 
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handsome LAKE O' WOODS 
ulster. Superbly tailored 
in 40% wool-60% cotton 
elastique. Fully lined with 
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